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Your next issue of Greenkeeper International will be with you by September 4

Regulars

News
Pages 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13

14 The Learning Experience
Helping Mother Nature
The first of a seasonal look at St Andrews Links.

16 Education
Education and Training Manager Ken Richardson highlights some of the training courses which are on offer this year.

17 Letter from...
Sweden. Per Olof Ljung gives an insight into how greenkeepers are treated in Sweden.

34-40 Around the Green

82 Features Listing
Helping you track down some of Greenkeeper International’s previous articles.

82 As I see it...
BIGGA National Chairman Gordon Child gives his thoughts following another busy month.

Greenkeeper Education and Development Fund

The Fund provides the key to the future for greenkeeper, golf club and game. Individuals and companies can join the Golden Key Circle and Silver Key Circle. For details, please contact BIGGA on 01347 838581

Golden Key Circle Company Members
Amazone Ground Care, Benmor, Charterhouse Turf Machinery Ltd, Hayter Ltd, Jacobsen E.Z-GO Textron, John Deere Ltd, Mower World, Mommersteeg, Opico Ground Care, Barenbrug, Osmac Irrigation UK Ltd, Pga European Tour, Rainbird, Rhombus, Rhone-Poulenc Amenity, Rigby Taylor Ltd, Supaturf Products Ltd, Tora Company, Waterman Industries Limited.

Silver Key Circle Company Members
Ammazone, Amenity Products, L参bemert/ Fenchurch Ltd Group Ltd, John Deere Ltd, Grass Equipment Ltd, Weed Free

We are already taking orders for exhibition space at BTME99. To make your booking or for further information call 01347 838581 now!